
Doctor With New Idea Puts Little City on 
Map; World Turns Eyes 1~o~rard Moscow 

The Inland Empire city or :-.ros· 
ccn . l<laho, j, fnst winning nation· 
al nil iut~rna.Uonnl fall" c. C\ en 
rno:-e so thnn 1h<' cit;.· of n alnllli•r 
nam13 fn far off Russia. 

~)nl' man has 11111de thill )JO<sihl<', 
Dr. I rank D. Tiohinson, founder c! 
P1<~ chiana, Jrc., the ne1\ reli:;ion 
b-::ed .. :Jon r •. tUt a! law .• :~nd r•sht 
llvlug. 

Dr. Robinson's tcachln{::; ha1 c 
reached so far and wiue into th~ 
world that now he has roll , ···eri\ n 
74 c:ountttes. The m<Lil H the :.I ... J

cow post office has sro" n to 
enormous portions, makln~ it n 
first·class post office in thi' eyes o1 
the department at Washic"!'ln. 

Burning desire to f lld R llP'I\ 

ana" ea· to the secret or life caus"d 
Dr. Robinson to bring out his idPa. 
Fnt· years he hnd studied llH' qUC'S · 
tion. 
HUNTED FOR A 
NEW SECRET 

Traln€'d for liH' mluistry, Dr. 
Robin~;on did not believe the doc· 
tr!nes taught him so he tool• up an 
independent <:cicntific and Biblical 
t·esearch with thc resuH that he 
fonnulatert a philosophy of lite 
wllic!J ho b't'IIC\'es comes r;.r n~c;
to the truth than the old creeds 
and traditions that havE' been 
banded down from t1u1e tmme· 
moria!. Thoasands now believe In 
l1is phlloeoph)'. 

'I here was a time a few yearn 
ago "hen :he doctor wns worldng 
in a drug store lu .Moscow In onlct· 
to upport his y;ifc :tncl fam!h. 
Ont> day bts dPIIbcralions tr>cmcd 
to haw• reacbr>d n conclumon He 
went to his study and began to 
w!'IIP.. JTout· artcr hour he kept at 
tbe work, forgetting roool and slt:C'p. 
Aft~>r 36 hours his WOtk WR'> COlli• 
pleted. 
BUSINESS MEN 
HELPE:D HIM 

'fhc n· w hook. "Psychiana;· \\as 
hnm~diatPiy s.ent to '''a~hiugton 
Cor ·opywritlng. 

Eut the uor.to\' had no f\)nds ex 
r c;·f his rlrug store salary. Busi· 
nt'ss men of the> dty bac.kl'd !lim, 
1 aism,; a fund or $Z;;oo to liL'lt'l t1.c 
wcrl: rh3t would carry 'he n .. w 
ldt>A to the world. A pag(' of acl · 
Yertislng was purrhascd In a na· 
tiona! announcement. So ,;real was 

. Dr. F obons~n In hi=: new ear which he has purchased to en-ble 
h1m to better move about swiftly in his dolily work. 

DR. ROBINSON 

the respon~" that \\'ilhin :~. )C'at Dr. 
Roilinson'!l 1 ·11 hin~;s wrr" J:nin!!: 
Into G7 dil ff'rtnl nations ;~nu rod:~1· 
they rP:Irh 71. • 

Dr. Hohln<;On and his frio·nd~ clod 
not tblnlt ~ .. firsL llt:tt th" 1•<-rk or 

tJisttibution WOUld bt> \'Pry hard. 
HI' continUPd to work lu thr drng 
&torP b~ day ;111d alll'tHI to lhl' 
m~lling hy night. Bur the rcqn,.s•s 
fnt' his t eachings came In b~· thou· 
tt:lnda so that now hl' must kcpp 
from 10 to 15 pPoplc stf'adily em· 
Jtlo~ <'D in thl' mailing cJ.-partment 
alonE>. Envelope!\ an' purch:~.,rcl 
by the cauarter million and papC't· 
in Ill'<' ton lots. 
PERSONAL MAlL 
IS HEAVY ONE 

l,ast ye11r hi.' Jllll'chllsl'd a quar· 
tn hlock in !ltoscow and today In 
hi:; homr i, a. pipe organ from 
'1\ hich be dE>rlves much pleasure. 
He o" ns a fast car. 

ITis pt>rsonnl mall Is so heavy 
that hl' is unable to personally sign 
all the lett.-rs. 

Thf' ne11 work brought on tho 
iesulng of a mouthly national mag· 
azinc and the WI itlng of thr!'e 
book>~ which have had a phe· 
norH•nal sale. 'fhey are "America 
A wnkPning," "The God Nobody 
Knows;· and "Senet or .Reallza· 
tion." Thousands or members an~ 
joinin$i his brotherhood. Dr. Robin· 
son I!; a FPIJow or the American So
ciPI)' for Psychlal R~search and a 
mrmbf'l' or th(\ AmN·Ican Assocla· 
tion for lh" :\d,·ancemf'nt or Sci· 
·un . 


